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Autologous serum used in lymphocyte cultures in transformation studies for the examination of cell-mediated immunity in leprosy
patients has been shown to contain substance(s) which depressed the 3H-thymidine
incorporation into DNA in phytohemagglutinin (PHA) stimulation of leukocytes (4.27).
Initial attempts at physical and chemical
characterization of the serum factor have
been made by Bullock and Fasal (4). In similar investigations in other diseases and in
animal experiments a polypeptide fraction
and extracts of spleen cells have been shown
to inhibit 3H-thymidine uptake by lymphocytes in short term tissue cultures (1 7. 20.26 ) .
Depression of 3H-thymidine incorporation
into DNA of lymphocytes stimulated by
PHA has been demonstrated in sera of patients with cancer ( 2.6. 17. 25.3 1 ), with trauma
following surgery (24), in pregnancy (18) and
with other diseases (21). The nature of these
serum factor(s) with the possible exception
of l7-hydroxycorticosteroids ('/' 28 ) generally
remains an enigma and has not been exten. sively investigated.
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Recent st udies from our laboratory have
suggested that CR P, a common denominator
in the sera of many di sease processes C' 19)
cited below can depress the uptake of 3Hthymidine into the DNA of leukocytes (14 . 23 ) .
This depression is reversible by the addition
of choline phosphate to the culture syste m
( 14. 23). Choline phosphate was shown earlier
by Volanakis and Kaplan (30) to bind readily
to C-reactive protein (CRP) in the presence
of Ca++.
In this study the effect of autologous serum in lepromatous and tuberculoid leprosy
patients was examined in 3H-thymidine uptake experiments with PHA and pokeweed
mitogen (PWM) in the presence and absence
of choline phosphate. In addition, the effect
of purified 'Y -CRP on normal leukocyte incorporation of 3H-thymidine was examined
and the reversibility of the effects with choline phosphate demonstrated.
The data presented are comparable to our
previous study with PHA (14 .23 ) and suggest
that in leprosy patients also, CRP in autologous serum may in part be associated with
the depression of 3H-thymidine incorporation into the DNA of leukocytes.
MA TERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of patients. Ten patients with
active lepromatous, six with inactive lepromatous and five with active tuberculoid
leprosy volunteered for this study. Blood
samples from active lepromatous and active
tuberculoid patients were obtained from the
State Hospital, Hale Mohalu, Pearl City,
Hawaii and Straub Clinic, Honolulu, Hawaii, while blood samples from the inactive
lepromatous patients were obtained from the
State Hospital, Kalaupapa Settlement on
Molokai and from Dr. Caver, Honolulu, Hawaii. The ages ranged from 15 to 67 years in
the active lepromatous and 38 to 67 in the
inactive lepromatous category. In the active
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tubercul oid g ro up the ages ra nged from 14
to 45 yea rs. The male:female ratios were 7:3
for acti ve leproma to us, 5: I for inacti ve lepromato us a nd 3:2 for th e tuberculoid gro up .
The pati ent s, res id ent s a nd immigrants from
the Asian and Pacific basin , represented ethnic groups characteristic of the State of Hawaii. Active lepromatous or tuberculoid leprosy was confirmed by clinical examination,
skin biopsy, skin smear for acid-fast bacillary
count and, when available, lepromin tests.
The individual s in the inactive leproma tous
category at th e time of blood sa mpling
showed ("epeated negative skin smears at
least for one year with no clinical signs of
the active di sease.
Leukocytes from 15 hea lthy individuals
with undetectable C R P in th eir sera were
exam ined as the co ntro l gro up . The ages
ranged from 18 to 69 years a nd the male:fema le ratio was 9:6. The co ntrol grou p reOected the ethn ic distribution of thi s state
and was similar to tha t of the le prosy categories.

A
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FIG. I. Immunoelectrop horetic pattern of purified gamma-mobility eRP is shown against ho rse
Anti-eRP. well A. and sheep Anti-eRP. we ll B.
a nti sera .
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C -reactive protein isolation and analysis.
C-react ive protein assay was carried o ut by
radial immun od iffusion as described elsewhere (I n) using sheep a nti -C RP (SCRPA).4
C-reacti ve protein with ga mma -mobility as
illu stra ted in Figure I was iso la ted by gel filtra ti o n a nd DEAE-cellulose chromatography
according t o procedures of Hokam a el al
( 11. 15) .

Tissue culture for examination of PHA effect. The ti ss ue c ulture system consisted of
the fo ll ow ing co nstituent s: 0.02 ml ti ss ue culture medium (TC); 0. 10 ml untreated a utologous plasma; O. 10 ml leuk ocytes (0.5 to
1.0 x IOn ce ll s) suspe nd ed in a ut o logo us pla sma; 0. 10 ml Difco PHA-M diluted 1:3 with
deionized steril e di still ed water and 0. 10 ml
deionized water to give a final volume of 0.60
m!. Contro ls contained no PHA and the volume difference was co mpensated by the addition of steri le di stilled water. The mi xture
was prepared in 25 x 75 mm sterile Falcon
plastic tubes .
The TC med ium consisted of 10.0% Basal
medium-Eagle (BME)-Hank's, 10.0% fetal
ca lf serum ,5 1.0% glutamine, streptom ycin
a nd pe nicillin a t 100 1-1 / ml each and th e pH
adjusted to 7.4 with' sterile 7.5 % sodium bicarbonate solution. Leukocytes were obta ined from plasma and the buffy coat layer
of freshly drawn heparini zed blood sa mples
and resuspended in autologous pla sma (5.0
to 10.0 x 10 6 cell / ml) .
The culture mixtures and appropriate contro ls were incubated for four days at 37° C
without di sturbing the cells. The 3H-thymidine co nt ai ning 2.0 microcurie (specific acti vity 1.0 C / mM, International Chemical and
Nuclear Co rp . Irvine , California) in 0.05 ml
steri le distilled water was added to each tube
a t the end of four days of culture. The cells
in the tubes were mixed thoroughly and reincubated for four hours after which 0. 1 ml
of co ld , no nradioactive thymidine (1000 x )
was add ed to each tube. The tubes were then
shaken thoroughly to insure uniform suspension of the cells and 0. 1 ml removed from
each tube with a micropipet and placed on
a 2.3 cm diamet er Wha tman 3MM filter paper circle.

'Sheep antiserum from Hawaii Immunological and
Biological Laboratory, Kailua, Hawaii.
IBME-Hank's and fetal calf serum from Grand Island
Biological Company, Grand Island, New York.
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Radioactivity determination. The discs ture of c ho line phosphate o n PWM stimul acontaining th e sa mpl es were ai r-dri ed , ti o n was also exami ned .
placed in a 500 ml fla sk a nd washed with
Tissue culture of normal leukocytes with
three s uccess ive a liqu ots of 250 ml 5% co ld eRP. The effect of 'Y -mobility C R P on
trichlora cetic acid soluti o n a t 30 minut e in- PHA- M s timul atio n of DNA s y nth es is of
ter va ls. The paper di scs were th e n s u s- no rm a l leuk ocytes was examined. C RP , 16
pended in 200 ml of 95 % eth yl alcohol fol- f.1 g / culture, in 0. 10 ml of 0 .05 M phosphate
lowed by s ubseque nt washes in a 50% eth yl buffer, pH 7.0, was added t o PHA-M (0 . 10
ether-alcohol mi xture and a nh ydrou s eth yl ml of 1:3 diluti o n) in TC med ium which conether. The filt er di scs were air-dri ed a nd t ai n ed . Ie uko cy t es (0.5 to 1.0 x lOb cell s)
placed in counting vial s. To eac h vial 10 ml from hea lth y norm a l individuals. The effect
of scintillati o n so luti o n was ad ded . The sci n- o f c ho line ph os pha te on th e C RP PHA-M
tillation so lution co nsisted of 5.0 gm 2,5-di- le uk ocyte c ulture was a lso exam ined by addph enylo xazole (PPO) a nd 0.5 g m of 1,4-bi s- ing 500 f.1 g / c ulture of c ho line ph os phate to
(2-[ 4-met hy 1-5-p h e n 0 Ioxa zoly I]) -benzene a si mil ar set of cu lture tubes . T he incorpora(M 2 POPOP) di sso lved in one lit er of to- ti on a na lysis was as described above .
lue ne. b
T he sa mples were counted for ten minutes
RES U LTS
a t 4° C in a Packa rd Tri-Carb Scintillation
Effect
of
choline
phosphate on leukocytes
Spectrometer. Following backgro und correcsimulated
with
PHA
and PWM. Table I
tion the ratios of the counts between experimental a nd control values were determined . summari zes the effect of the ad diti on of ch oCell dat a compiled are ratios of ex perimental line ph os ph a te to the tissue c ulture system s
divided by the control c ulture tubes. All sa m- of norm a l, active and inacti ve lepro ma tous
ples were cultured in duplicate and radioac- a nd active tuberculoid individuals in the
tivity co unt s were carried out in duplicate pr ese n ce of PHA. C h o lin e ph osp h a t e apfor each culture tube . Thus, the ratios were pea red to e nha nce sig nifi ca ntl y the incorporobtained from the averages of four counts a ti o n of 3H-thymi dine in a ll of the leprosy
from duplicate cultures. Statistical analysis groups exam ined ( P<0.005 to 0 .050, co lumn
was done by method s described in the mono- B o f Table I) . Significant e nhanceme nt of
3H-thymidine uptak e was a lso noted with
graph by Mack (22).
Tissue culture with choline phosphate. no rmal leukocytes in the PHA response ( P
The effect of the addition of choline phos- <0.050). With the exceptio n of leukocytes of
phate at 500 f.1g / culture in 0. 10 ml aliquot act ive tubercul oid le prosy (N .S.) sign ifi ca nt
was examined in the presence and absence differe nces in 3 H-thymidine uptake were
of PHA-M with respect to the 3H-thymidine noted in the PHA stud y betwee n norma l le uuptake into DNA of leukocytes. This con- kocytes a nd the acti ve a nd inacti ve lepromacentration was selected since earlier it was t o u s le uk ocy t es, P < O.OO I for th e active
shown to give the best results (14.23). These group a nd P< 0.050 for the inacti ve gro up
cultures were run in parallel for each prep- (column A, Table I) . The active le promat o us
aration of leukocytes examined with the gro up showed signifi ca nt depression of 3Hth ymidin e upt a ke, while the inact ive le pother studies.
Tissue culture with PWM. Co rrespo nding romat o us gro up s howed a n increase in reculture tubes co ntaining PWM were pre- sponse to PHA over the no rmal group .
Table 2 summarized the ratio of 3 H-t hypared with the sa m e leu kocyte suspe nsion
midine
upt a ke of leukocytes f r o m normal
from each sa mpl e used in the previo usly d eindi
vidu
a ls, active a nd inactive lepro ma tous
scribed experiments. The TC system used
a
nd
acti
ve tuberc ul o id leprosy patients in
was the sa me as tha t indica ted for th e PHA
exa mination. PWM was dilut ed 1: 10 with the prese nce of PWM. Addition of ch o line
sterile d e i o ni ze d water a nd 0.10 ml was phosphate t o th e le uk ocyte- PWM cu ltures
added to each tube. The effect of 500 f.1 g/ c ul- signifi ca ntl y e nh a nced 3H-thymidine uptake
in a ll of th e le prosy categories ( P <O.OIO to
0.050, co lumn B) . No signifi ca nt increases
were noted for norma l leuk ocytes ( P>O. IOO) .
. Scintillati on soluti o n compounds from Packard In- Significa nt de press io n of 3H-thymidine upstru ment Co .. Inc.. Downers Grove, Illin oi s.
take was noted for leu kocytes of the acti ve
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T ABLE I . The effect of choline phosphate on the response of leukocytes of leprosy patients

and normal individuals to PHA-M in 3H-thymidine incorporation.
Rati o of 3H-thymidine incorporation: Mean + S. D.
Number .of
sa mples

Gamma-CRP
(+ / total)

PHA- M
A

Normal

15

und etecta ble

7.51±6.51

Lepromatous
acti ve

10

Leproma to us
inacti ve
Tuberculoid
acti ve

6

10 / 10
(range :25250 ,u g/ ml )
2/ 6
(IO.4,ug / ml)
1/ 6
(IO.4,ug / ml)

Leuk ocyte

6

0.96 ± 0.09

1.54 ± 0.47
P< O.OOla

12.37 ± 8. 15
P<0.050
2.8 1 ± 1.65
P< 0.005

10.75 ± 6.56
P< 0.050
5.95 ± 6.06
N.S.

17.45 ± 10.52
P< 0.050
9.40 ± 7.02
P< 0.050

1.13 ± 0.2 1

0.87 ± 0.35

0.95±0. 13

mean a nd it s va riance; whi le P values in column B a re
comparisons of the mea ns a nd their variances within
the sa me ca tegory, th a t is column A vs . B.

a Pro babilit y perce nt ages are based o n t-test ( 22) : P
va lu es in column A represe nt com pariso ns of the mea ns
and variances of leprosy catego ries wit h the norm al

TABL E

PHA- M + Choline-P0 4 Choline-P04
B
C

0/ choline phosphate on the response of leukocytes of leprosy patients
and normal individuals to P W M in 3 H-thymidine incorporation.

2. The ellect

Ra ti o of 3 H-th ymidin e inco rporation : Mean + S.D.
Number of
sa mpl es

Ga mma-C RP
(+ / total)

PWM
A

Normal

15

und etecta ble

4.43 ± 2.95

Lepromatous
acti ve

10

Lepromat o us
inacti ve
Tu bercul o id
active

6

10 / 10
(range : 25250,ug / ml
2/ 6
( 10.4 ,u g / ml)
1/ 6
(10.4 J.L g/ ml)

Le uk ocyte

5

PWM + Choline-P04 Choline-P0 4
B
C
0.96 ± 0.90

2.31 ± 1.28
P < 0.005 a

5.43 ± 3.78
P>0. 100
3.8 1 ± 2. 16
P< 0.010

2.94 ± 2. 12
P<O.OIO
5.79 ± 3.86
N.S.

9. 19 ± 7.61
P< 0.010
8.61 ± 4. 16
P<0.050

1.13 ± 0.21

0.87 ± 0.35

0.95 ± 0. 13

a Pro ha bilit y perccntages a rc based o n t-test ( 22 ): P
va lues in co lumn A re prese nt compari so ns of the mea ns
a nd va ri a nces of leprosy ca tegories with the norma l

mea n a nd it s va ri a nces: while P va lues in column Bare
compari sons of the mean s a nd th eir va ri a nces within
the sa me category. that is betwee n col umns A a nd B.

and inacti ve lepromatous groups (P< 0.005
and P<O.OIO, respectively), while leukocytes
of active tuberculoid leprosy showed no signifi ca nt difference from normal leukocytes.
These va lues are shown in column A.

cases gave positive 'Y -CRP and the levels
ranged from 25 to 250 J.Lg / ml of plasma. Two
of six cases were positive in the inactive lepromatous group at 10.4 J..I. g/ ml of plasma,
while one of five was positive in the tuberculoid group at 10.4 ,ug/ ml of plasma.
The unstimulated control baseline counts /
min i culture for the normal leukocytes
ranged from 870 to 4060 with a mean of
1705; the active lepromatous ranged from
2640 to 4960 with a mean of 3710; the inactive lepromatous from 1280 to 3320 with a
mean of 2070 and the active tuberculoid from
1030 to 1930 with a mean of 1460.

Choli ne phosphate alone (500 J.L g/ culture)
showed neither significant enhancement nor
suppressio n of 3H-thymidine incorporation
under the co ndition s exa mined. These results
a re shown in both Tables I and 2, column C.
The CR P data for each di sease category
and of the normal controls are also shown in
Tables I and 2. All of the active lepromatous
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Rati o of 3H-th ymidine upta ke
Patient no.

J.Lg CRP / ml
of plas ma

PH A- M

25.0
25.0
25.0
50.0
125.0
250.0
25.0
250.0
50.0
25.0

1.43
1.7 1
2. 10
1.40
1.70
1.1 3
2.42
1.36
1.30
0.80

L-I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

4

2. 18
4.33
2.70
2. 10
2.50
1. 06
2.84
2.43
1.26

6.74

1.54 ± 0.47
P < 0.005·

range
25-250

Total 10

P HA- M + Choline- P0

2.8 1 ± 1. 65

4. The effect of addit ion of purifie d C-reactive protein on the response of
leuk ocytes fr om normal individuals to PH A -M in 3 H-thym idine in corp oration.

TAR LE

Rati o of 3H-th ymid ine incorporatio n: Mea n + S.D.
Leuk ocyte
No rm al

~ Perce nt age

Number of
sa mpl es
9

PH A- M
A

PH A- M +C RP PH A-M+C RP + Cho line-PO. Ch o line- PO .
B
C
D

7.34 ± 6.1 0
3.78
P< O.OlQa

± 2.23

5.69

± 2.00

1.08 ± 0. 13

P< 0.010

pro ba bilit y leve ls a re based o n t-test

(2 2): P va lues represe nt co mpa ri so n bet wee n co lumns

A and B and co lumn s B a nd C. res pecti ve ly.

Comparison of CRP level s to PHA response of leukocytes of lepromatous active
patients. The relationship of pl as m a CRP
levels of active le promatous pati ents to le ukocyte responses to PHA in presence a nd absence of 500 f.lg of choline phospha te / culture
tube is indicat ed in T a bl e 3. In e ig ht o f the
ten ca ses additi o n of c h o lin e pho s ph a t e
showed an increase in 3H-thymid ine uptak e.
The calcul a ted levels o f CR P a dd ed per cul ture based on the a mount of a ut o logous pla sma used ranged from 10.0 to 100.0 J.L g / ml
of medium . These level s of CRP have bee n
shown to be inhibitory in o ur pre v io u s
studies ( 14. 23 ).
Effect of gamma-CRP on normal leukocytes and the reversibility with choline phosphate. If CR P is involved , in pa rt, in th e depress ion of le uk ocyte inco rpo rati o n of 3 Hthymidine, then th e a dditi o n of C R P t o no rmal leukocyte cultures should sho w inhibition of 3H-thymidine uptake. Thi s inhibition

in turn sho uld be reve rsed by th e a dditi o n
of ch o lin e ph os pha te. R es ult s of suc h a n
exa mina ti o n fr o m leuk ocytes of nine no rm a l
hea lth y indi vidua ls a re show n in T a bl e 4 .
Additi o n o f 16 J.L g / c ulture tube of purifi ed
'Y-C RP sho wed a sig ni fica nt de press io n of
the 3H -th ymidin e uptak e ( P< O.OIO). T hi s inhibiti o n was reversed by th e a dditi o n of 500
f.l g / c ulture o f cho lin e ph os ph a te ( P < O.OIO).
Ch o line ph os ph a te a lo ne agai n showed esse nti a ll y no stimul a ti o n or t ox ici ty t o th e le ukocytes. Th e h o m oge n e it y of th e 'Y- C RP
used in thi s stud y is dem o nstra ted in Figure
I, which s ho ws a ty pi ca l 'Y -m o bility C R P
p a tt e rn reac tin g agai n s t SC RP A a nd
H C RPA ( horse a nti -C RP) in immunoelectro ph o ret ic a na lysis .
DISCUSS ION
Ind e pe nd e nt o f th e c ho line ph os pha te effect , th e in a bilit y o f leuk ocytes of acti ve le pr o m a t o u s le pr osy p a ti e nt s t o r es p o nd ac-
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tivel y to PHA stimulation by 3H-thymidine
in cor poration into DNA has been demonstrated . On the other hand , leukocytes of inactive leprom a to us pati ents who had shown
no signs of th e disease 'for one yea r, s howed
a grea ter response to PHA than those of the
normal control group. The res ults with the
leukocytes of th e active tubercul o id group
were similar to those of th e control group .
These leuk ocy tic responses to PHA in DNA
sy nthes is are generally in agreement with
previously reported studies of Bullock a nd
Fasal (4), Sheagren el al (2 7), Dierk s and
Shepard '(5), Han el al (H), and Wong e l al
( 32) .

The res ult s are also in accord with genera li zed deficiencies attributable to cell-mediated immunity s uch as depressed Iymphotoxin production (9) and s urvival of skin
allografts in leprosy patients (1) and the impairment of lymphocyte transfer reactions
in lepromatous patients (10). Serum factor(s)
such as CR P may be involved in the suppression in lepromatous patients in the latter
study.
It is interesting to note that the mean baseIi ne cpm / cult ure for the lepromatous active
group (3710 cpm) was 2.16 times that of the
normal mean value (1705 cpm). These higher
baseline counts contributed, in part, to the
lower ratio values in the active lepromatous
patient group in both the PHA and PWM
responses . This baseline stimulation may be
caused by factor(s) in the autologous plasma
or may be partly attributable to CRP which
has been shown by immunofluorescent analysis to bind to lymphocytes (14).
With the exception of the active tuberculoid group, the leukocyte responses to PWM
showed less DNA synthesis than those stimulated with PHA. This difference may have
resulted from the selective stimulation of
B-cells (thymus-independent) by PWM and
stimulation of T-cells (thymus-dependent)
by PHA as suggested by several investigators (1 . 12). Again , as in the PHA study, the
depression of the PWM response was greatest with leukocytes of the active lepromatous
patients.
Examination of 3H-thymidine uptake in
the DNA synthesis of leukocytes with the addition of choline phosphate provided the
most interesting findings . Evidently, both in
normal as well as in all of the leprosy categories examined, serum factor(s) showing
depression of 3H-thymidine uptake were ob-
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served . As shown earlier (14. 23 ), and in this
study, choline phosphate significantly reversed the depressive effect of serum factor(s) in the PHA as well as the PWM cult ure systems. Gamma-CR P was detectable
primarily in the active lepromatous cases
which would indicate the presences of higher
level s of CR P and hence neutralization by
choline phosphat e would give significant increases in DNA sy nthesis . This is shown in
Tables 3 and 4. The higher incidences of
CR P in active I'epromatous cases are in accord with a prev ious observation (29).
It is interestin g to note that choline phosphate alone s hows no active enhancement
of leukocytic res ponses to 3H-thymidine uptak e into DNA . Whether choline phosphate
reve rses the CRP effect by complexing with
it in the autologous pla sma , as suggested in
our previous reports (14. 1.1) remains to be
exa mined. At thi s juncture the divergent effect s of mixtures of high levels of CRP and
of choline phosphate in the 3H-thymidine incorporation in leukocyte DNA synthesis are
still unknown and are being investigated .
Nonetheless, the use of choline phosphate,
which appears to be essentially nontoxic
alone, is strongly recommended when using
autologous plasma in the examination of
cell-mediated immune responses . This
should enable one to differentiate lymphocytes wit h intri nsic cell-mediated deficiency
from lymphocytes affected by nonspecific
serum inhibitors, such as high levels of CRP
in pathologic serum.
SUMMARY
The effect of phytohemagglutinin (PHA) ,
pokeweed mitogen (PWM), C-reactive protein (CRP) and choline phosphate (cholinePO 4) on DNA synthesis using 3H-thymidine
was measured in leukocytes from active and
inactive lepromatous, active tuberculoid leprosy and normal individuals. In cultures containing autologous plasma the responses of
active lepromatous leukocytes to PHA and
PWM were significantly lower than the normal group. The responses of active tuberculoid leukocytes to PHA were essentially similar to that of the normal control group,
while the leukocytes of inactive lepromatous
showed a significant increase over the control group. The leukocytic responses of inactive lepromatous to PWM were significantly lower than those of the control and
active tuberculoid categories. In all groups,
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leuk ocyte res po nses to PHA a nd PWM were
in creased significa ntl y with the addition of
500 /l g of cho line- P04 ' the exce pti on being
the co ntr ol gro up t o PWM. C holine phosphate al o ne had no effect on the 3H -thymidine upt a ke by le uk ocy t es. Addition of
l' -CR P to no rm al leuk ocytes depressed signifi cantl y 3 H-th ymidine incorporation and
thi s depressio n was reversed by the subsequ ent addition of choline ph os phate. Gamma-C R P was detected in a ll of the active
lepromat o us sera exa mined, while two of six
and o ne of fi ve were detected in the inactive
lepromat o us a nd active tuberculoid , respecti vely. It is suggested tha t C RP in aut o logous
serum may, in pa rt , be res ponsible for the
depression of 3H -thymidine incorporation
into ON A. F urthermo re, the use of cholineP0 4 is suggested for cell-mediated immune
studies where a ut o logo us plasma is used as
part of the culture system.

RESUMEN
Se midi d el efect o de la fit o hemaglutinina
( FHA) , de la fit olaca ( F L), d e la proteina C-reacti va ( PC R) y del fos fa to de colina (colina- PO n ,
e n la sintesis de AD N, utili za nd o timidina-3H , en
leucocit os de leproma t osos acti vos e ina cti vos,
tubercul oides acti vos e indi viduos no rm ales. En
culti vos con plas ma a utOl ogo, las res puestas de
los leucocitos de leproma tosos acti vos a FH A Y
FL fuer o n significa ti vame nte me no res que en el
grup o no rm a l. Las res pues tas de los leucocitos de
los tubercul oid es acti vos a la FHA fu ero n ese ncialm ente simila res a las del grup o co ntrol no rma l, mientras que los leucocit os de los lepro matosos inacti vos mostra r o n un a um ent o significati vo so bre el grup o control. Las res puestas leuc ociti cas de los le pr o m a t osos in a cti vos a la FL
fuero n sig nifi cati va mente men o res que las de los
controles y los tube rculo ides acti vos. En t od os los
grup os las respuestas le ucoclticas a la FHA y a
la F L a um ent a ro n significa ti va mente al a nadir
500 /lg de colina-P0 4, siend o la excepcid n el grupo co ntrol pa ra FL. EI fosfato de colina por si solo
no tuvo efect o so bre la inco rpo racidn de timidina3H po r los leucocit os. C ua nd o se a i'iadid PCR
gamma a los leucocitos normales se deprimid la
inco rporacid n de timidina-3 H significativa mente
y esta depresidn se in virtid cuando posteriormente se a iiadi d fosfat o de colina . Se detectd PCRga mma en todos los suer os de leproma tosos a,cti vos exa minados, mie ntras que solo se detectd
e n 2 de 6 y e n I de 5 de los le pro ma t osos inacti vos
y los d e tuberc ul o ides acti vos , res pecti va me nte.
Se s ugiere que la PC R e n el sue ro a ut Ologo pued e
ser pa rcia l mente res po nsa ble de la depresid n de
la inco rp o racid n de timid ina-3 H a l A D N. ALin
mas, se s ugiere utili za r co lina- P0 4 para es tudi os
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de hiperse nsibilid ad retardada 0 inmunid ad celula r en los cua les se ut ili ze plas ma a ut Ologo co mo
pa rt e del sistema de cult ivo.

RESUME

a

D a ns des leucocytes n!colt es
partir de le pre
lepro m ateuse acti ve o u inactive, de lepre tubercul ol'de acti ve, et d'ind ividus no rm a ux, o n a mesure I'acti o n de la phyt o hemmagglutini ne ( PH A),
du mitoge ne o bte nu d pa rtir de rais in d'A meriqu e
(PWM), de la protei ne C-reacti ve (C RP), et de la
phos pha te c ho line (c holine- P0 4) sur la sy nthese
de rAD N. Po ur ce faire, o n a utili se de la th ymidin e-3 H. Da ns des cultures co nt ena nt un plas ma
a ut o log ue, la repo nse des leucocytes prove na nt
de le pre le pro ma te use acti ve enve rs la ph yto hemmagglutinine o u Ie mit oge ne PWM , eta it significati ve ment plus fa ible q ue les repo nses e nregistrees s ur des le u cocyte s pr ove n a nt du gro upe
n or m a l. La re po nse a u PH A des le ucocytes prove na nt de lepre tubercul o'id e act ive, eta it esse ntielle me nt sembl a bl e 11 celi e co nstat ee da ns Ie
gro upe tem oin no rm a l. Pa r co nt re les leucocytes
de le pre lepro ma teuse inacti ve prese nt a ient un e
a ugmentati o n signifi cati ve par rapp o rt a u g ro upe
tem oin . La re po nse leucocyta ire a u PWM des lepro ma teux inactifs eta it significa ti veme nt plus
fa ible q ue celi e des catego ri es- tem oins o u tubercul oYdes acti ves. Da ns to us les gro upes, la re po nse
leucocyta ire 11 la PHA et a u PWM et ait significati ve ment a ugmentee lo rsqu' o n aj o ut a it 500 /l g de
choline-P0 4, un e exce pti o n eta nt ce pe nda nt Ie
gro upe- te'm oin r egard de PWM . La phos pha te
choline se ule n'avait pas d' acti o n sur la ca pt a ti o n
d e th ymidine-3H pa r les leucocytes . L'additi o n de
'Y-C R P 11 des leucocytes no rm a ux, a signi fica ti veme nt diminue l'inco rp o ra ti o n de th ymidin e-3 H;
cett e diminuti o n eta it s upprimee lo rsq u' o n ajo utait e ns uit e de la ph os pha te c ho line. Da ns to us
les echa ntill o ns de serum prove na nt de lepre
lepro ma teuse acti ve qui o nt ete exa mines, o n a pu
de'tecte de la "f -C R P, a lo rs qu' une telle co nsta tati o n n'a ete fai te q ue da ns 2 serums inactifs sur
6, et da ns I serum tubercul oid e acti f s ur 5. O n
sugge re des lo rs qu e la C RP da ns Ie serum a ut olog ue peut etre pa rti ell ement res po nsa bl e po ur la
diminuti o n de l' incorpo ra ti o n de la thymidine-3 H
da ns rADN . De plus o n sugge re d' ut ili se r la
ph os pha te choline da ns les etud es de l'immunite
tra nsmise pa r les cellules, lo rsqu e du pl as ma a ut ologue es t empl oye da ns Ie syste me de culture.
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